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Our Vision Plan for Christ Church by the Sea is experiencing real success!  Our first 

Seated Yoga class met on June 28th and brought in 13 people.  We are moving 

forward with our Arts Ministry, and attendance has grown and we are experiencing 

children among us.  These are all significant signs of church vitality. 

Three months ago I contacted a Methodist resource that provides free reviews of 

church strength for each local United Methodist Church.  This past week your 

Leadership Team met with three advisors who will walk us through a process of better

understanding how vital our church actually is. 

This is an activity that will take approximately four months and will give us important 

information about how we see our own efficacy as a church and how our local 

community views us.  The more information we collect the more accurate the 

findings of the process. 

On Sunday, July 15th we ask everyone in attendance to spend an additional 15 

minutes after worship filling out several simple questionnaires.  The feedback you give 

us will go a long way to helping us fulfill our mission to make disciples of Jesus Christ 

on the peninsula. 

As I begin my third year of ministry with you, I want to personally thank all of you for 

the encouragement and kindness shown to my family and me.  This third year will see 

many new opportunities for ministry in our area come to fruition.  Our church will not 

look like it did in 1986, but it will fill our hearts and spirits with extraordinary new 

people and gifts that we have never imagined. 

I love the book, “The Wind in the Willows”, where at one point in the story, the 

character Mr. Toad goes on a wild ride.  I sometimes think of what we are doing as a 

congregation a bit like Mr. Toad’s wild ride.  We are rattling around, not knowing 

where we are going, and not certain if the car will hold together.  But, to use a more 

appropriate example from the Bible, we learn from Abraham and Sarah that like their 

journey, God always keeps His promise. 

It may feel like a wild ride at this time, but the vision is truly of God and with 

commitment, new vitality will be ours.  Thanks be to God! 

Blessings, 

Pastor Joy



  

Please note our starting time has changed to 10:15am and yoga will end at 11:15am! 

Aging seems to take away so many things we’ve enjoyed through the years.  We are tired, and 

our balance becomes poor, muscles and joints ache, and we experience pain and limited 

mobility.  Our physical body changes and becomes weaker and less flexible.  All of this can lead 

to a fall, but you can take action to prevent falls through yoga.   

Christ Church is continuing our Seated Yoga class on Wednesdays from 10:15-11:15am. 

The cost is $5.00 per class.  The class will be held in our sanctuary giving you a sense of the 

holiness of caring for our bodies and minds, and is open to both the congregation and our local 

community, so invite your friends and neighbors. 

BUT WAIT!  I can’t get up and down from the floor anymore!  Don’t worry, Seated Yoga allows 

you to work from a chair or from a standing position.  The class is designed specifically for 

seniors.  Even if you are using a walker or are in a wheelchair, yoga can give you back strength 

and agility. 

We are working with Kristin Geiger, a certified yoga instructor who has completed extensive 

training in this ancient form of exercise and meditation.  To learn more about Kristin, visit the 

Christ Church website and explore the 'Seated Yoga' page.   

SEATED YOGA IN THE SANCTUARY 
WEDNESDAYS AT 10:15AM



  

BEACH PARKING 
Our marvelous beach parking volunteers are 

helping us collect essential funds for our 

expanding ministries. They need your help! 

Spots are open to help on weekends between 

now and Labor Day.  Help is especially needed 

for the July 4th weekend.   

Thus far our parking volunteers have collected 

$4,274.70 in beach parking revenue.   

Thank you to all who lead us in this ministry of 

hospitality and developing resources.   

PROJECT GRATITUDE
Project Gratitude will return in August as we continue to practice Christian 

gratitude and hospitality.  We will be sending notes of gratitude to our Newport 

Beach Peninsula Lifeguards!  This is a great way for persons of all ages to share their 

thanks and to practice evangelism as we reach out to those who serve our 

community with gratitude.  

Our United Methodist Women are taking a break during this busy 

Summer season!  We look forward to all being together in the Fall!  

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

WOMEN'S BREAKFAST
Due to the July 4th Holiday, our Women's Breakfast will meet on Tuesday 

July 11 at 8:30am at Woody's Diner.  All women connected with Christ 

Church are welcome!  Friends too!!

BEACH PARKING
christ church by the sea



Sunday, July 2 

10:00am: Worship 

Church Office closed on July 3rd and 4th 

Wednesday, July 5 

10:15am: Seated Yoga in Sanctuary  

7:00pm: The Call Bible Study  

Thursday, July 6 

10:30am: The Call Bible Study  

Sunday, July 9 

10:00am: Worship  

Tuesday, July 11 

8:30: Women's Breakfast at Woody's  

10:30am: The Call Bible Study

Wednesday, July 12 

10:15am: Seated Yoga in Sanctuary  

7:00pm: The Call Bible Study  

Sunday, July 16 

10:00am: Worship  

Tuesday, July 18 

10:30am: The Call Bible Study  

Wednesday, July 19 

10:15am: Seated Yoga in Sanctuary  

7:00pm: The Call Bible Study  

Saturday, July 22 

8:30am: Leadership Team Meeting  

Sunday, July 23 

10:00am: Worship  

Tuesday, June 25 

10:30am: The Call Bible Study  

Wednesday, July 26 

10:15am: Seated Yoga in Sanctuary  

7:00pm: The Call Bible Study  

Sunday, July 30 

10:00am: Worship  

June Birthdays 

Jaci Ingels 

Darrell Lightner 

John Brown 

Susan Theron 

Don Webb 

Dodie Christenson 

Paula Knight

Chloe Harris 
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1400 W Balboa Blvd 

Newport Beach, CA 92661

Do you shop on Amazon?  Andrew

has set up a new way in which your 

purchases on Amazon can benefit 

Christ Church.  Follow the 

instructions on the right to set up 

Christ Church as your preferred 

charity.  We will receive up to 5% of 

the total cost of your Amazon 

transactions.  Contact Andrew if you 

have more questions! 

andrew@christbytheseanb.org

NEW WAY TO SUPPORT
OUR MINISTRIES


